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GREAT JUNIOR-SENIOR RUSSIAN SEXTETTE
DEGREES DEFEAT P. G'S ANNUAL CONFERENCE
HOCKEY GAME PLAYED GIVES CONCERT HERE
IN THRILLING GAME
HELDJNJUCHMOND
Most Exciting Game of the Quarter

Many Selections Sung in Russian. Na- Great Excitement Caused By Fast,
Educational Conference Meets in
tive Costumes Worn By Singers
Close, and Peppy Game. Final
Richmond November 28 to Decemin Last, Part of the Program ,
Score 17-12
ber 1
The annual hockey game between
The third program in the Lyceum
On Friday night, November 16, a The annual Educational Conference
the Junior and Senior classes was Course was given by the Russian Cavery
unusual thing happened—the met in Richmond, November 28 to Deplayed last Saturday morning. The thedral Sextette in Sheldon Hall,
"Degrees" and "P. G.'s" had a basket- cember 1.
Harrisonburg was well
game as might have been expected Wednesday evening, November 21.
ball game! It was unusual simply be- represented by both Alumnae and Facfrom all the excitement that was preThe personnel of the sextette was.
cause It is the first time for a number ulty. The following members of the
valent before, was a close contest Mme. Alexandria Shlikeyitch
of years that these two classes have faculty spoke before the oonference:
marked by steady playing by both
CoIoratura-Sopi-ano had an inter-class game.
President S. P. Duke, before the
teams. Each team played well but Mme. Xeniz Oganoff Mezzo-Soprano
But
just
because
it
was
something
Trustees
Association, on "How Educathere were not any particularly bright Alexander Viklnsky
Tenor
new is no sign that it did not cause tional Progress can be Wrought in
individual stars.
Nicholas Vasllieff
Tenor
plenty of excitement—or maybe it was Virginia."
Baritone
Early Saturday one could hear yells Nicholas Antonoff
because of Its newness that it did Dr. H. A. Converse, before Mathe_ Basuo
and songs floating across the campus Alexandro Kandilia
cause so much.
matics Section, on "The Relation of
and green and white, and red and Harry E. Wilhelm
The school was divided Into two Mathematics to Other Sciences."
white, were to be seen everywhere.
Pianist and Accompanist factions—Juniors and "P. G.'s" against
Everybody was scurrying towards Har- Most of the selections were sung in Seniors and "Degrees", and it is safe Mrs. P. P. Moody, before the Home
Economics Section, on "Principles of
rison Hall for it seemed that from in Russian just as one would hear
to say that there was as much compe- Cooking Taught Through Preparation
there came all the racket. As soon as them in a Russian Cathedral sung by tition and class spi'rit shown over thb> of Meals."
one reached their destination they the natives. A part of the program
game as over any Junior-Senior game Miss Marie Alexander, before the
joined their own forces and there fol- was composed of songs sung by the
in the past. What will happen at the Primary-Kindergarten Teachers' Seclowed a yell and song contest. As soon Russian Peasants on holidays and Junior-Senior game this year?
tion, on "The Progress Book as a
as the doors were opened, the Seniors given by the sextette in the Peasant
On tha, night of this game the lobby means of Stimulating Growth."
joined hands and a green and white Holiday costume.
of Harrison must surely have felt that Miss Portia Boddie, before Primarysnake rippled around the dining room.
The following is the program:
its roof would be raised because there Kindergarten Section, ' on "Learning
A similar phenomenon was observed Cathedral Songs
••as such an unearthly amount of Through Activities."
on the camous after breakfast, only a. Lord, Have Mercy Upon Us
noise. There were nearly two Juniors Among other members of the faculty
its green had changed to red.
Bo t I k for every Senior, but the Seniors
who. went to Richmond are: Mrs.
For a few moments after breakfast b. Prayer of the'Good Thief " ' Lvorr would not be out-done in spirit so they Johnston, Mrs. Pearl Moody, Misses
everything was comparatively quiet
Sextette
snake danced into the dining room and Portia Boddie. Mary Louise' Seegar,
while preparations for the game were I „ zUhn. Iir
, .
it must be admitted that they made a Marie Alenander and Gertrude Greenbeing made. But by nine o'clock every-! J ",„£
^ ^^ rather large amount of noise for so await; Mr. Samuel P. Duke, Dr. John
:
thing was in an uproar again. The
,, .' ~
few—"little but loud."
W. Wayland, Dr. Henry Converse.
Seniors, all dressed in green and' SQ1O_,TO .f^S",**"6
The Juniors and '!£. G.V wore red Another feature of the Conference
i
8rt
}
white, met at flarrrson. " Tfien, ffiT S^ Ji^ *
nwr -wfrtttf- nrmTir-TWtor W*P7Tr«'; wo* .*«...winna* nnrtteovbiwg Lun*hmarch to the Held began, led b the **Z <£* f™
adopted
for this game) and the Sen- eon. held Friday, November 30, at 1
team, followed by a pony on which | * * Uk a Rose
Kertu
iors and "Degrees", little white caps Pm. in the Ret! Room of the Richrode the Senior mascot. Jane Dingle-1, AIt ^ (*f^
. Godowsky with purple and gold tassels (purple mond Hotel. Miss Nell Critzer, an
dine, and last, but not least, came the
I'. Staccato Etude
pr|ni-, arid gold being the regular Alumnae English teacher in the John Marshall
Seniors. After a demonstration of
roloi-sl. Didn't Mr. Logan and Mr. High School, Richmond and a B. S.
Mr.
WL'hehn
Senior pep they took their placet*
Johnston look funny with their Mftlt of Harrisonburg, 1020, was in charge!
Sextette
from
-Lucia"
....
Donizetti
eager for the game to begin.
caps?
The Luncheon is an old established
Sextette
Hardly had the Senior! taken their
Although; Ihe referee was late he custom among the Alumnae at HarriInter
motion
places when a great yell was heard
seemed mi Ijoy it very much after sonburg and gives to them an opporThe Red , Sarafan
Varlomofl
and a red and white streak, seemingly I h« «,„',,
", n
Varlamofl he did ar
'even though he made the tunity to meet and enjoy reminiscina mile long, was seen approaching.! 1^%' °' N.,ght "" Arkhangelsk,- remark a
the game that he hardly ing.
Headed by the Junior banner, they °^ *""»• **
knew
how
to
' treat the girls—since The basket ball game, which for the
S an
made a pretty sight. They, too, yelled A,v-Lew'LI ''
'
^ S°D* it was the first girls' game he had past two years has been played bv the
and snake danced and took their placever refereed. He's learning rapidly Alumnae of Farmville and Harrispnes on the opposite side of the field. (Arrangement by Oglitsky of Pf&ro though.
bnrg. was not played this year because
8T3d Conservatory)
Then the game proper began. As
The game itself was fast, close and of Fnrmville's inability to get a team.
Solo (To be selected)
the wtimtle blew, the teams trotted
full of pep. There was some unusual- The first year Harrisonburg won, last
out on the field and took their posi- A Song of India .. Rimsky-Korsakoff
ly good passing and at many times the year Farmville was victorious.
Arranged
by
OgHtsky
tions, ready for the fray. Ground,
Moonli ht
«
Russian Folk SOUR score was 17-12 in favor of the "Desticks, ground, sticks, ground, sticks,
decldedly more interesting than it
Bang. The bail was carried quickly
would otherwise have been. The final Don't you wish your birthday came
,
T
from one end of the field to the other, Senior
s< ■ 7„
Junior score was 17-12 in favor of the De- in November? On Saturday night
... , „
no one seeming able t» score. At every Cocker! 1
Nickell grees".
November 17. the twenty-nine girls
play a yell would break from one side
• Center Forward
The line-up was as follows:
who have birthdays in November celeof the field or the other, determined HLlfspy- P G -s brated the occasion at a real birthday
Doan Degrees
n
by who made the play.
Right Forward
S. Clarkeon
y. Roaiie Party. As they entered the dining
At the beginning of the second half Cook
Clark
Forward
room the student body sang "Happy
a Junior goal was made. The red and
Left Forward
A. Forsberg
j. q^ Bu-thday to You". Mr. and Mrs. Varwhite side of the field went wild. Af- Cal m
* *
Fergusion
Forward
ner and Miss Turner were their guests
ter a hard fight, the Seniors made a
Center Half-back
P. Holeomb
E, Ward of honor.
goal. Then the green and white side Vaughn
T ...
'
JLifsej
Jumping Center
After the meal many toasts were
had a chance!
C Jones
Right Half-back
given including those to the guests of
0.
SmitL
'..[....
The fight continued, but the Juniors, Hnther
Side Center
honor and even one to the "November
mainly through superior teamwork,
Left Half-back
C-BodM
S. Kelly Spinsters." Mr. varner made a short
were able to put across two more goals White
Guard
speech and Mrs. Varner read quite a
before the end of the game, making
Right Full Back
F Shplton
number
of jokes which were enjoyed
M.
Wiley
the score 3—1 for the Junior Class. Pailey ...
I-'-Price
Guard
by all. "Blue Stone Hiil" and "Carrv
The game was fast and clean from
Left Full Back
Me Back to (Me Virginia" were sung
„. , •
beginning to end and marked by good Parham
"
Hinkelmon
This was our first real birthday
"portsmanship on both sides, in the
Right Wing
Party, but it is hoped that the "MonthAt.
a
class
meeting
of
Miss
Hoff„
flnrt athletic meet between these two Persinger ......
T
Lambert
man's music students on Wednesday ly Birthday Party" will become a cusclasses such spirit of wholesome rivalLeft Wing
evening, November 14, the following tom at H. N. S.
„ ,
ry is to he commended. Both teams Richardson ...
■
Harrison girls appeared on the program: Fanplayed well and showed their knowltymnk^glvlng!- -Two weeks! !—
Goal Keeper
nie Barbee, Susie Geoghegan, .Rebecca —Christmas! ! !
edge of the game. The line-up was as
Kilby, Elisabeth Buchanan, Theima
Ha
follows:
ve a "good time ThanksgivingKberhart, . Christine Mara, Frances
oxams are coming.
(ontlnued in Next Column.)
Adjust your cosmetics before leavHanbury and Nancy Mosher.
ing your room.
Played Saturday, 24. Good Playing
by Both Teams. Juniors Win 3—1

.

Birthday Party

Class Recital

/
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spots in the dining hall. It was discovered that this alarming noise came
from the aforesaid "wrist watches."
Later in the week these same girls
appeared in "stove pipe hats and specs".
They were awfully funny looking.
Yes, they even wore them to class and
to dinner. But to make matters worse
on Saturday, a bright, beautiful, sunshiny day, those very same girls carried raised umbrellas all day. Mary
Lacy, Thelma Eberhart, Gladys Knock
and Dorothy Mayes have surely earn
ed their way into the l*e Literary Society.

The Need of a New
Gym

Chapel
Monday, November 10—Several of
the Degrees talked on America's standing and Virginia's standing in educn.
lion.
•Wednesday.
November
21—Mr.
Shorts road us some very clever little
poems about foreigners which gave us
an idea of what the foreigners think of
America.
Friday, November 23—Mr. Buckner,
the Director of Hampton Institute,
spoke to us about the conditions of
rural schools throug"'o"t the State.
Monday, November 2(5—Mr. Metz
from Manassns askcl ns to use our
influence to help obtain greater financial aid for H. N. S. He is a former
member of the State Legislature.

For the past few years, Harrisonburg has grown in number until this
year the enrollment Is over five hundred. Those who have been here the
longest, have seen the school plant
spread out to accommodate the everONE DOLLAR A YEAR
iucreasing number of girls who regisTEN CENT8 A COPY
ter every year. All of us have been so
crowded that we could not even see
the game. If conditions,are like this
Margaret Ritchie
Editor
now,, what are we going to do later
Doris Persinger ... Assistant Editor
on? Let's all get behind this thing
Emily Hogge .... Business Manager
and boost for a larger gym, and who
Reporters
knows but that sonu- day we will have
one that will comfortably liold all the
Clarinda Holcomb, Mary Warren,
Mies Furlow's classes in voice, and student body and as riftny others as
Frances Clark, Elizabeth Ralston
Thelma Eberhart, Clyde Carter, Made- piano started out the season of class wish to attend. What do you say, stuline Bishop, Virginia Simpson.
recitals on Tuesday evening, Novem- dents of H. N. S. are we all "one'' in
ber 13, with the following program:
this movement?
The faculty room was transformed
I Love My Jean
■ Burlelgh
into a veritable fairyland when the
Louise Ramsburg
Should we go to church when we
Anon
stage settings made by the Senior PriEtude
The girls taking applied music here
are away at school? Why should we
mary-Kindergarten Group were put on
Gertie Amory
at school were invited to, and many
go? If we were at home our parents
These presented pictures
To You
Speaks did attend, the piano concert given in display.
would want us to go and they want us
from many fairy stories. There was
Rachel Beery
the Sheldon Hall Tuesday night. No- one for "Jack and the Beanstalk",
to go when we are away. Don't we
Prelude
Virgil vember 13.
need God in our school life as much
'The Little Red Hen", "Cinderella",
Margaret Greaves
The.concert was given by Professor
as in our homelife? Yes, we do. The
and
many other familiar stories.
My wish
MacFarland Schmidt, for many years a piano inbest way to keep him with us is to go
Book
plates for children's books and
Elizabeth Richardson
structor at Mary Baldwin Seminary, also for other kinds of books were also
to church.
We should make the
The Merry Go Round
Williams under the auspices of the Music Lovchurch a vital part of our school'life.
on display. Many of these were very
Tambourine Dance
Dennee
ers Club of this city.
original and artistic.
June Taliaferrc
Everyone enjoyed very much hearAcross the Hills
Rummel ing Professor Schmidt and considered
Do we ever stop to think what
K. Reaguer
it very generous of the Music Lovers
Thanksgiving means? Does it mean If I Were a Butterfly .. Turner-Maley
Club to invite those who were espeei\:,
anything to us besides turkey and
Margaret Guntner
Music, girls, boys, punch, a lovely
ally interested in music to l>e present
other good things to eat?
It's the Minuet
Paderewskl
evening, merriment, laughter, the
time when we should think over the
Veta Draper
sound of dancing feet, chaperones, all
events of the past year and thank ne&rfof My Heart
.. Giordan!
Tuesday night, Novemlwr 13. the of these formed the combination that
God for all the blessings He has given
Lucy James
Breeze Staff paid a visit to the News made up the gay time enjoyed at the
us.
Record office to see how a daily news- Quarterly Dance, Saturday night, NoThere are many of them if you'll
paper is put out. Mr. Crown, the edi- vember 24, in Harrison Hall.
only stop to count them. "Count your
The Graduates met the Juniors in tor showed the staff through the office About three fourths of the dining
many blessings, name them one by one. a rather exciting guine on Friday, Noroom was converted into a dance hall
and it will surprise you what the Lord vember 23. The Ju:flors scored sever- explaining the various phases of the and decorated with ferns, flowers and
work.
The
-intricacies
of
the
linotype
hnth done.'*
al times before the Graduates did, but machine were demonstrated and each black and white paper. Pennants and
the Graduates soon began to pick up. girl's name was set up for her. The pillows were placed tastefully here and
The Juniors did some fine passing.
trip proved a most interesting and there around the room.
Wilmot Doal and Thelma" Haga were helpful one. Mr. and Mrs. Logan The dance began at 8 o'clock when
especially gjod forwards.
the receiving line, composed of Mrs.
chaperoned the party.
At the end of the first half the
Vnrner, Mildred Moreeoek and DoroWhat has "Book- Week" meant to score: was 8-4 in favor of the Juniors.
thy Mayes, met the guests as they enyou. Juniors. Seniors, Post-Graduates,
*\ tered. The Grand March began at
When the second half started Jones
and Degrees? Has this caused you subbed for Smith on the Graduate
8:45. The girls formed one circle and
to think seriously on the subject? team, and Gilbert subbed for Clore on
On Saturday night, November 1?. the boys formed another around the
Has it convinced you of the need of the Junior team.
the Lutheran girls were delightfully girls. The boys advanced along the
more books, especially children's In the last half the Juniors scored
entertained at the home of Mrs. Hoff- circle of girls until every boy had met
books? Has it planted in you a great- 23 more points and the Graduates
man. Games were played until nine every girl. Then, the dance was In
er desire for only those books that are scored 6 more points, making the final
forty-five. Then the hostess served full swing.
wholesome and beneficial to your
Ten o'clock represented the beginscore 31-10.
refreshments, whih consisted <of punchy.
mini I If so, this "Book Week" has The line-up was as follows:
Lam sandwiches, fruit salad, and can- ning of intermission which lasted fifbeen a success at H. N. S. But if It
At eleven
Graduate
J"nlor dy. The climax came when one of the teen or twenty minutes.
has meant to you only the pretty disDoan
Clarkson
young men was given a birthday cuke. o'clock the dancers were visited by
play of posters and pictures, merely
Right Forward
Much excitement was caused by the "Pierot and Plerette" throwfng con
the talks and play given in the AssemWarren
Haga cutting of the cake. Hilda Lovett was fettl and tiny balloons.
bly Hall, it has been a failure.
Left Forward
The dance continued until twelve
fortunate in getting a ring.
Why not determine to read better
o'clock. Even as Cinderella fled at
Ward ;
•■•• Nickell
books and give to the childien better
Side Center
the sound of the clock striking, so the
books to read? Let's make this like
gentlemen fled at Mrs. Varner's pleasSmith
••• Clore
every thing else we've had at H. N. S.
Jumping Center
ant, but Arm. "Good-Night."
—the best yet.
Rodes
Nichols
Leland (after receiving Sunday
Send the Breeze home.
Right Guard
night bag): Bill, you'd better save
Wiley ...^
..Harrison
that cake to eat with the tanned
Left Guard
peaches for supper.
Did you see some girls flitting Subs: Jones for Smith; Gilbert for
Bill: Mercy, Leland, this cake is too
^ >
around here the second week in No- Clore.
The Crammer Grade Club presentold to make a hit with peaches.
vember with funny "spit curls" right
ed a most attractive little pageant enin the middle of their foreheads 1
titled "A Feast of Adventure" in
Well, they weren't trying to start The Choral Club has started pracchapel on Friday, November 17.
something new or renew something in tice on a Christmas Cantata. "The
Mary F. Bibb and Violet Hester
hair dressing. They were Lanlers in Christmas Dawn," by Charles Gilbert
took the parts of the fairy princess
the making. Saturday night, Novem- Spross, to be given Sunday, December
and the fairy prince. Lena Hltchings
ber 17, Mary "Lippard, Virginia Brock- 17. The place has not yet been decidand Mary Jackson impersonated the
well. Sally Clarkson, Katherine Rea- ed upon.
children. "Little Bo-Peep", "Robinson
guer and Louise Keeling became fullCrusoe", "Little Red Riding Hood",
fledged Laniers.
and many other characters appeared
Tom Says—
Monday, the 19th, several girls were Lila Lee Riddell, a member of the "All things come to those who on the scene.
seen with exaggerated wrist watches Degree Class, has been elected to memMany of the Kelster School pupils
wait,"
clasped daintily but securely on their bership in the Pi Kappa Omega So- At least that's what is said;
came to see the pageant, and they
wrists.
And at 12:40, when lunch ciety.
But I've waited patiently lor years seemed to be delighted with it
wag. well, underway, a tinkling, Jing- After five days of initiation she wai To have my breakfast eerved in bed.
ling, ringing sound rose from various formally admitted into the society.
Send fhe Brewie home.

Published <4n. affiliation, with The
Virginia Teacher, by the students of
the State Normal School, Harrison
burg. Virginia.
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Y. W. Pageant
The Y. W. Pageant was given on
Thursdays, 15 and 22, in Sheldon Hall,
It was given to show the new members how their money is to be spent.
The pageant was presented by the
members of the various committees.
The following are the names of the
committees with the work they do
and the amount of money they will
probably be given in the new budget:
For Ourselves
Alumnae, for writing to its members
*3.
Membership—for sending handbooks,
notifying old girls of their little sisters, $12.
Publicity—tor subscribing to Blue
Bidge Voice, Woman's Press, Wise
Ideas, Part of publishing handbook
buying stationery, $12.
Program—for materials for posters

AGAIN

Lena Hitchings visited Lucy Taylor
at Waynesboro for the week-end.
Ruth Swank spent the week-end
wltlTher sister, Mrs. Frank Rolston, at
Brldgewater.
Mary E. Bibb spent the week-end
i
with Mildred Hockman at Shenandoah.
Mildred Koontz was at her home in
Shenandoah during the week-end.
Bet IMorecoek spent Friday night at
Stuart Hall.
Anna Goodall was a visitor in the
home of Dr. Bowman in Waynesboro.
Esther Ritchie was at her home in
Waynesboro during the last week-end.
Gladys Corbiu was at Weyer's Cave
for last week-end.
Social—for giving three socials—one
Sally Roane McMurdo and Mary each quarter, $50.
Moore Aldhlser visited Violet Hoover
Finance-^for pledge cards, receipt
at Bridgewater Saturday and Sun- books, posters, $2.
day,
i
Visit our Ladies' Ready-to-Wear Department, We give you a 10
Conferences—for helping to send
Evelyn Snapp went to her home in representatives to Blue Ridge, $200.
per cent discount.
Elkton after the dance last Saturday
For Others
night.
Social Service—for sending fruit to
Lucille Kern and Pearf Hart were the Infirmary and Poor House, ChristDIRECTLY OPPOSITE POST OFFICE
week-end visitors at Dayton.
mas Tree at the Poor House, sending
Among these away for the Thanks- ■Slay baskets. $5.
giving holidays are: Mary Warren.
World Fellowship, for sending boxes
"Monk" Clark. Elizabeth Rolston and to Mountain Schools at Christmas, for
*•
Mattie Fitzhugh Fishersville, Mar- sending boxes to Near East in spring,
DR. MARVIN D. SWITZER
garet Murden. Alice Dalton, Eliza $10.
Williams, Sarah Rust and Jessie Mountain Mission—for Greenlee
DENTIST
Rosen—Stnunton. Betty Morecock— Mountain Mission School, $o0.
Miller-Ney Building
Cot in China—for cot in Hosoital in
Crozct. Margaret Wiley and Kathe:-HAMILTON TERRACE
Phone 125
Harrisonburg, Va.
ine Omohundrc—Gordonsville. Nancy China.
Mrs. Macy
Phone 378-W
World Student Christian Federation
Roane—Richmond. Sue and Margaret Ritchie—Hinton, West Virginia. Help lend secretaries to Foreign Y. W.
Elizabeth and Kai^iryn Buchanan- C. A.'s, $5.
* *Winchester. Clotlide Rodes and Flor- Worker's Educational Fund—Help
We Sell and Recommend
ence *hekos—(Jreenwood.. Mina Jor- send Industrial girls to Summer School
dan—CharlottesvlUe. Sallie Loving— tin. ,
HEALTHY AND AMUSING
Charlottesville. Alice Watts and Flora Union Christian Colleges of the OriAn efficient teacher and a
Francis—Boanoke. Anna Cameron— eut—Toklo-Jnpan, Peking and Nanchaperone goes along.
Fishersvillo.
Winifred Price and kiiiT-Cliina, Lncknow, Madras and Vel$7.50 FOR TEN RIDES
We are CAREFUL FITTERS
Louise Brink—Blacksburg. Va. Itach- lor-lndia.
$1.00 for the first hour; 75c
—AND KNOW HOW.
for the next, etc.
ael and Margaret Gill—(Washington, World Fellowship contribution—for
D. C. Thelma Gochenour and Evelyn helping supimrt a secretary in South
Snapp—Elkton.
Alice and Irene America, $200.
Field—for our portion, according to
Jackson and Violet Hester—Washington, D. C. Louiso Hedrick. Helen rnemflfetBhlp, that goes to the National
Jackson and Lucille Hopkins,—Mc- Board to help support it and to furGaheysville. Doris and Louise Per nish circulating material for us, $100.
-+
singer—Salem. Louise Slosser. Carraleigh Jones, Helen Loach, Fannie
School Ma'am Bazaar December 8
Barhee, Virginia Campbell*and Franin
Gym.
ces Carter—Gordonsville.
Rebecca
Lots to see,
Kice—Statmtcn. Shirley McKinney—
Latest Novelties and choicest bargains. Complete stock.
Lots to eat
Roanoke.
Variety in choice.
Lots to buy.
Miss Esther Daughtry of Norfolk Is p
Everybody come and bring your wellspending the holiday's at H. N. S. with
filial
purses. See the fancywork.
her sister, Emily Daughtry.
Imndwork, Japanese articles, and
78-86 NORTH MAIN STREET
Santa Clnus with his bag of novelties.
Don't
forget
that
eaeh
girt
is
supThe Methodist, girls were entertained last Friday night in the social posed to give one article either to the
room of the church. For the occasion, fancy work or hand work booth and
a number of town boys had been lured one inexpensive article to the grab bag.

We Welcome the Students and Faculty of
the Harrisonburg Normal School to
JOS. NEY & SONS CO.

Where You Are Cheerfully Given 10% Discount On All Merchandise
Ladies' Dresses, Wraps, Sweaters, Shoes,
Oxfords

It.

Normal Students!
B. NEY & SONS

All Kinds Laundry
Neatly Done

Horse-Back Riding

Selby's Ladies' Fine
Shoes
YAGER'S SHOE
STORE

Virginia Riding
School

■*

Attention

u
THE LAND OF TOYS
THEVENDA

The Methodist Party

into the delicate Job of helping to entertain the girls. So in due time the
fun commenced.
The relays, the Hoop Race. Pillow
Race and Match Box Pass, were the
events of the evening. It was hilari
ftusly funny to see Mr. Duke shovel up
the match box with his nose and attempt to pass It on to the next fellow
without the valuable aid of his hands.
One of the events of the evening was
the Ice cream and real home-made cake
served by the aforesaid gentlemen,
who wore little white caps perched on
their heads.

Thanksgiving Dinner

Turkey! Cranberry sauce! Celery!
Everything good! Ain't life grand?
Yes, this was one Thanksgiving
dinner and it certainly was wonderful.
Miss Turner is certainly to be congratulated and thanked for arranging
such a grand dinner for so many
people.
Dinner was served at two o'clock
and everybody wh» remained at school
during the holidays was there In holiday attire. A number of the faculty
were also present and the children's
tables afforded no small amount of interest and amusement.
Prize of one dollar is to be given This dinner to a tcry large extent^
tor the best poster aade for the Ba- helped the girls who had to remain
here to be happy during the holidays.

The Sta-Klene
Store

Dr. Wm. L. Baugher

The Best of Everything to Eat
For That Between Meals Lunch.

HARRISONBURG, VA.

DENTAL SURGEON

Lineweaver Bros.
Incorporated
65 East Market Street

Subscribe for THE BREEZE

A PAIR OF SCISSORS
You will need a pair of good, sharp scissors before, the day Is over.
We have a complete line ready to show yon—Winchester and Keen
Kutter makes—of different lengths and shapes. Or, we can put a keen
cutting edge on your old ones. See us for your cuttery.
BROCK HARDWARE & HARNESS
The Winchester Store
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A Mood
Downtown Headquarters
FOR

NORMAL STUDENTS
The place to buy your Drinks,
Hair Nets, Face , Powder—All
Toilet Articles.

Fletcher's Pharmacy

WE EXTEND
to you a cordial invitation to
visTtTus.

The College Shop
Just Beyond the Railroad Track
,;

"I pick 'era up and set 'em, down,
I look "em through an' through
But there ain't a verse in this
whole town
That's good enough for you."
Just a sample of our Christmas Cards. We have all of the
Rust Craft and Philson Novelties. Everything for Christmas.
VALLEY BOOK SHOP
First Shop Downtown

I will veil my heart in dreams and
draw apart
Intone throbbing stillness of the past
Or build of echoes and- fleet imaging
ings,
A rainbow bridge to span the years
to come.
I will stand on the sunlit shore of
restless sea,
Watch those who plunge in its depth,
who rise on its tide,
My cheek but touched by the flying,
sun-flecked spray.
0 you, who are swept into shadowy
pools,
Or pillowed on crested foam,
You do not know the wild, sweet sting
Of the dream—spray you fling as you
pass.
Winniefred Price.

William B. Dutrow
Company

WILLIAMSON'S

(Incorporated)

We . furnish everything that
good taste can demand in fine
Toilt Goods and everything that
we sell has been selected carefully for Quality. Buy here and
save' money.

Shoes for all occasions. We
have them in a variety of
Leathers, Colors, and 'Styles,
and reasonably priced. "We invite your inspection.
Victor Victralas and Victor
Records.
n*T>
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FOR TOILET GOODS

WILLIAMSON'S
Harrisonburg*s Best Pharmacy

-,..

+■-

Bloom's Department Store
HARRISONBURG, VIRGINIA
You are cordially invited to inspect our line of Ladeis' Ready-toWear, Dry Goods, Millinery, etc. We give ten per cent, discount to
Normal Teachers and Students. Be sure to ask for It
Your patronage is solicited and appreciated.

A Friend

WISE'S

One can be kind and yet be trae.
One can be smiling, at the same
time be blue,
One can be a coward and yet act
brave,
You can't always judge by the way
folks behave.

EAST MARKET STREET

H^B^

If you can prove by the things you
do,
That you are a'.ways considerate,
loyal and true,
Always ready the glad hand to lend—
You will be known by man and
honored as
"A Friend".
*
Mary Saunders Tabb.

TRYOUR PARCEL P05T SERVICE
HARRISONBURG, VIRGINIA

One Star
One star shone in the sky above,
You said 'twas yours and mine,
The symlwl of your faithful love
AB long as it should shine.

RIDE
Towns' Bus Line

^4
GEORGE'S CANDY KITCHEN
Free Delivery to Normal
Students
Ice Cream,. Candies, Fruits,
Sandwiches

*—

Coiner-Burns

But as I watched it o'er the trees
My heart was filled with doubt,
For like a candle in the breeze,
It flickered, and went out.
Winniefred Price.

Furniture Company, Inc.

A Word From Last
Year's Editor

Furniture, Carpet, Stoves, Trunks, M.

HARRISONBURG, VA.

"Dear Breeze Staff:
Schulz Pianos and Brunswick
How I wish it were possible for me
..*
to have some part in The Breeze this
Phonographs
year. It "hurts"' to a certain extent
to merely be able to sit back and see
others doing your work, but yet I'm ,L
New Winter Modes glad that some others have the privilege in serving our school and its
in Pnttern Hats, Sport Hats.
alumnae by writing up the happenings.
An incomparable line of unBeck's Steam
I know how blue you all feel at
trimmed and Ready-to-Wear
times,
with
so
much
else
to
do
besides
Hal 8 from the best houses.
Bakery
having to write for "the old Breeze."
But just keep on. no matter how hard
L. H. GARY
it is, and you'll soon learn to love your
72 Court Square
THE IDEAL MEETING PLACE
work and when you're away from H.
Bakers and Wholesalers of
HARRISONBURG, VA.
N. S.—then if never before—you'll
FOR NORMAL
-•* know the true worth of a glimpse into
ECKS
STUDENTS
the life at H. N. S.
EST
I !■
I've heard many Alumnae say that
READ
Choice Home-Made Candy and
The Breeze is great this year, and 1
The only Christmas gift your
surely second the motion. I look for
Ice Cream.
relatives and friends cannot buy
its coming and read it so thoroughly
The Home of Fancy
is your photograph.
that I could take a test even on the
Cakes and Pies
We serve and pack Lunches
advertisements.
At Christmas time thoughts
Anne (Jilliam has written from
turn to old days, old times and
China that among her "misses" is her
old friends, and your photograph
Breeze work.
will be most welcome then.
So I'll change the speech—"don't
give
up the ship"—to "Don't give np
What better gift, what better
Complete Line of
the Breeze," because otherwise you'll
time? Even today is not too
Get It At Ott's
Normal Jewelry
disappoint many who look forward to
early to arrange for an appointit.
Pins. Rings. Bracelets, Gard
ment.
Pins, Belt Buckles,-Letter OpenKodaks and Films
Always for The Breeze,
ers, and other novelties. OptiRoselyn Brownley."
cal department in store.

Candyland

»

B

>
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The Dean Studio
Harrisonburg, Va.

The paint company who says "Save
the surface, save all" seems to be
rather popular on the campus.

Ott's Drug Co.

D. CLINT DEVIER
Jeweler

1

